
The NMRA's Turntable is a monthly publication which, like a railroad turntable, will
lead you in several directions on the internet. 

This  e-publication  is  a  collection  of  railroad  and  model  railroad  videos,  podcasts,  websites,  and/or  other

information freely available on the internet that we think may be of interest to you. The NMRA claims no

ownership of this information, nor do we endorse its creators or their websites. The NMRA Turntable will not

promote individuals or their for-profit ventures.

https://youtu.be/M_-KJuM6zMg
https://youtu.be/M_-KJuM6zMg


"Retired  Railfan"  met  some young fans  and  although  they  exchanged
some good-natured ribbing, they were good guys. This was the coldest
day out  of  those 25 years that  he had attended this event  and it  had
changed a lot. Between the weekend blizzard and Covid it was not quite
the same as what  he remembered but  it  was still  quite  an interesting
event in an otherwise bleak winter.

Here is all the compiled film taken by the presenter while making his 1/64
scale grain elevator display. The presenter slows things down from time to
time to explain his techniques.

https://youtu.be/M_-KJuM6zMg
https://youtu.be/M_-KJuM6zMg
https://youtu.be/hFI2FfQf0do
https://youtu.be/hFI2FfQf0do
https://youtu.be/zJbseCATz1U
https://youtu.be/zJbseCATz1U


Watch  as  the  presenter  builds  this  200-foot  double-track  Parker  truss
bridge kit from Central Valley Model Works in HO Scale.

https://youtu.be/zJbseCATz1U
https://youtu.be/zJbseCATz1U
https://youtu.be/6I3kidKl3hc
https://youtu.be/6I3kidKl3hc


Nick's Collectable Creations is shown building an N scale DPM Trackside
Transfer (Warehouse) kit. This is a pre-Woodland Scenics kit.

https://youtu.be/6I3kidKl3hc
https://youtu.be/6I3kidKl3hc
https://www.eventsquid.com/event.cfm?preview&event_id=13724
https://www.eventsquid.com/event.cfm?preview&event_id=13724


The  Gateway  2022  NMRA  National  Convention  crew  have  added  a
tentative listing of clinics that can be seen during the convention on their
website.
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https://youtu.be/SSG5zlBgryA
https://youtu.be/SSG5zlBgryA


Bob Jakl  and his  family  have built  a  rather  large O Scale  layout  that
represents three mainline railroads from the past. This amazing O Scale
layout resides in a huge 34' x 80' building and took about 30 years to
finish. If you think O Scale is just toy trains, think again, since this is two
rail O and regularly hosts operating sessions.

https://youtu.be/SSG5zlBgryA
https://youtu.be/SSG5zlBgryA
https://youtu.be/4P9XiTyvq0w
https://youtu.be/4P9XiTyvq0w


Here's another one from Danny Harmon's "The Way It Was" vault. A tour
of  CSX operations  in  Jacksonville,  Florida  back  in  1999.  He visited  4
yards, one interlocking tower, Amtrak's RoadRailer® operations, the CSX
central Dispatch Center and his very first video of Folkston, GA!

_________________________

Turntable Editor’s Note: Long-time NMRA/SSR member and Jacksonville Railroad Historian
Larry  Brennan  passed  away  this  month  just  as  I  was  putting  together  this  issue  of  the
Turntable. His friendship, historical knowledge and artistry will  be greatly missed by all who
knew him. Together we spent many years working the photo contest at national conventions
which sadly will be no more. PVV

https://youtu.be/4P9XiTyvq0w
https://youtu.be/4P9XiTyvq0w
https://youtu.be/GHlT9VgFJCI
https://youtu.be/GHlT9VgFJCI


James reviews the new Bachmann HO scale ALC-42 Charger with TCS
Sound and in both Day 1 Scheme and Phase 6!

In this video Ron, of Ron's Trains and Things, shares with you the secret
to basic decoder programming using JMRI Decoder Pro.  DCC can be
intimidating  for  those  who  are  new  to  the  hobby  and  new  to  DCC.
Programming decoders is no exception. He shows you how he does the
initial  basic  setup  of  decoders  for  locomotives  on  his  model  railroad
layout.

https://youtu.be/jO42YQ4kqnc
https://youtu.be/jO42YQ4kqnc
https://youtu.be/2ST_BcXgvWg
https://youtu.be/2ST_BcXgvWg


After  several  years  Walthers  has  finally  managed  to  get  their  track,
turnouts  and  double  crossovers  back  into  production.  Larry  Puckett
recently managed to pick up a double crossover at a good price in a Black
Friday sale and wanted to share this new crossover with you. As you will
see these are really nice pieces of trackwork that are both user friendly as
well as DCC friendly.

https://youtu.be/2ST_BcXgvWg
https://youtu.be/2ST_BcXgvWg
https://youtu.be/paeqEdmq3q8
https://youtu.be/paeqEdmq3q8


Toy Tractor Times visits with Adam Frerichs at the 2021 National Farm
Toy Show about his S scale (1/64) Nebraska grain farm display featuring
an impressive line-up of John Deere Farm Equipment.

Opened in 1890, the mighty Forth Rail Bridge, located near Queensferry
and Edinburgh in Scotland, stands even today as a symbol of strength,
ingenuity, and the long-term results of over-engineering. From train ferries
that predated major rail bridges, to the tragic Tay Rail Bridge Collapse, the
Forth Bridge was born from some dramatic and deadly lessons.

https://youtu.be/paeqEdmq3q8
https://youtu.be/paeqEdmq3q8
https://youtu.be/0tEEVNHbUWQ
https://youtu.be/0tEEVNHbUWQ
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program


The NMRA Partnership Program is a member benefit that truly has a
tangible payback. We've partnered with model railroad manufacturers of
all  sizes,  giving  them exposure  on  our  website  in  return  for  receiving
generous  discounts  for  NMRA  members  all  year  long.  Some  provide
members with special codes, others prefer a phone or email order, but all
appreciate the additional business from our members. And of course, our
members appreciate the extra savings...savings that can actually pay the
cost of NMRA membership! Be sure to check back often as new Partners
are being added all the time.  

https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome


The Division Business Car column appears in even-numbered months
in NMRA Magazine.  It's  loaded with great  modeling ideas,  plus useful
information that  can help make your  Division,  Region or  100% NMRA
Club  even  better.  The  information  comes  from  articles  published  in
Region,  Division,  and  club  newsletters.  The  best  of  these  articles  are
posted on the NMRA website. You can read the entire archive, from as far
back as 2011 right up to the latest posting, by clicking here.

Previous issues of the NMRA Turntable are available on the Turntable Archives page. You
must first log in as a member at: nmra.org  After you are in the members-only section, then
you must hover over 'Publications' on the menu bar, then 'NMRA Turntable', and then click on
one of the list of back issues.
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